2013 Simon Estes Scholars

SAMANTHA BITTNER  
County: Wapello  
College: University of Iowa  
Major: Psychology  

ASHLEY GREEDY  
County: Page  
College: Iowa Western Community College  
Major: Social Work  

LAUREN KISLEY  
County: Mitchell  
College: Simpson College  
Major: Pre-Veterinary Medicine  

FAITH BREHM  
County: Jones  
College: Cornell College  
Major: Secondary Education  

TAYLOR HERR  
County: Poweshiek  
College: Ashford University  
Major: Criminal Justice  

ANNETTA KRUKOВ  
County: Mitchell  
College: North Iowa Area Community College  
Major: Biology  

TAMRA CRUZ  
County: Page  
College: Missouri Western State University  
Major: Psychology  

JOSLYN HICKS  
County: Des Moines  
College: University of Northern Iowa  
Major: Communication Disorders  

JACOB LARKINS  
County: Des Moines  
College: University of Iowa  
Major: Pre-Medicine  

ASHLEN DAMM  
County: Bremer  
College: University of Northern Iowa  
Major: Biology  

SHANNON HOUSTON  
County: Wapello  
College: University of Iowa  
Major: Pharmacy  

NAVYA MANNENGI  
County: Johnson  
College: University of Iowa  
Major: Public Health Administration  

JACOB EPLEY  
County: Bremer  
College: North Central University  
Major: Worship Arts  

LINDSEY JOHNSON  
County: Des Moines  
College: Iowa State University  
Major: Kinesiology  

KRISTIN McCLARNON  
County: Page  
College: Iowa Western Community College  
Major: Nursing  
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MATTHEW MEHAFFY  
County: Des Moines  
College: Ohio Wesleyan University  
Major: International Relations

JONATHAN SCHMIDT  
County: Mitchell  
College: Iowa State University  
Major: Software Engineering

HANNAH WELLS  
County: Wapello  
College: Iowa Wesleyan University  
Major: Psychology

MARIA NELSON  
County: Mitchell  
College: Iowa State University  
Major: Meteorology

JACOB SUNDERMAN  
County: Page  
College: Iowa Western Community College  
Major: Athletic Training

ALLISON WESSEL  
County: Bremer  
College: DePaul University  
Major: Communications

SYMONE PALEN  
County: Wapello  
College: Iowa State University  
Major: Engineering

APRIL TORNEY  
County: Mitchell  
College: University of Northern Iowa  
Major: Accounting

KAYLA WILEY  
County: Bremer  
College: Wartburg College  
Major: Music Education

LYDIA RAIM  
County: Johnson  
College: University of Northern Iowa  
Major: Music Education

BENJAMIN VORWERK  
County: Des Moines  
College: University of Iowa  
Major: Business Administration

CELINA YOUNG  
County: Bremer  
College: Iowa State University  
Major: Agricultural Business

ALEXIS SANER  
County: Page  
College: University of Nebraska-Omaha  
Major: Pharmacy